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-BRYH./04AWR, PA. 
H1ord's Art Series'lf. Present 
• 
'That Was the Week That Was' 
Tim Brook ... Taylor (I .ft) and 
That Was" troupe. 
!'That Was the Week TIlat Was" 
will be presented as a concert 
show at Haverford College on FrI­
day evening, Feb. 19. 
The six-member troupe,aJlpart 
of the original British cast, are 
just startinc on their Urst Amer­
Ican tour. According to the dlrpc­
tors. the tour performances will 
- change regularly to k .. ep abreast 
of currell f'vents. , 
TW3 will present a pro�ram ot 
varied contemporary satin" In 
sketches, songs, and monologues. 
Tbe show was created In London 
" 
• 
In 1962 by directors David FrOSt 
and Ned Sherrin. When It made 
its debut on the British screen, 
two years ago, it was termed 
"The biggest hit In the history 
o( European television." The 
A m  e r i c  a n version opened its 
series a year later. 
TW3 I�!h't rinal of fl.Ye Art 
Series presentations at Haver(ord 
this y�ar. TW3 Is a replacement 
for the originally scheduled Billy 
Evans Trio and The New Group 
who are now touring Europe. 
The performance Is scheduled 
lor 8;30 p.m. In the Roberts Hall 
auditorium, and Is open to the 
general public. All the seats hav' 
been sold out. 
• 
F.b",.", 19, 1965 
Midd lebu ry Prexy 
To Give A dd ress 
At Graduation 
James Isbell Armstrona:, lather 
o( Carrie Armstrong, '65, and 
President of Middlebury College, 
wlll speak at the commencement 
exercises o( the senlor class. 
Now In his secorxl year at Mid­
delbury, Mr. Armstrong was a 
classics professor at Princeton, 
with Homer as his specialty. He 
later served as associate dean o( 
Prihceton. 
The switch to Middlebury slands 
out against a long-term Prince­
ton background. Mr. Armstrong's 
fatber and brothers attended; he 
hlmsell received his urtijergradu­
ate and doctoral degrees trom 
Princeton. 
According to Carrie, he Is now 
a transplanted tiger among the 
Mlddlebury"p8nthers (the school's 
mascot). 
As PreSident, Mr. Armstrong 
has many new plans and prOjects 
(or Middlebury, Including a new 
center for 
Jam •• Armstrong 
, . -
2S Cents 
C qmpus Petitions Parry 
Abrupt Undergrad Act 
Undergrad set oft a sharp stu­
dent reaction when It voted Mon­
day night to make the bead of 
Curriculum Committee an aU­
campus elected ofllce - without 
consultlnr Curriculum Committee 
Chairman Margery Aronson, 
P r e s i d e n t  o( Unclergm Betsy 
Pinckney, pr the rest of the stu­
lient body. 
$everal students have circulated 
a petition which now has the re­
quired number of slgnatu.res, for 
a referendum to put Underl1'ad's 
motion under the conslderaUon 
of the whole college. They stress 
that they are not necessarily op­
posed to the proposal Itself, but 
strongly disapprove of the way it 
was discussed and pas� at a 
meeting where the peopl� most 
concerned were not. present. 
The proposal Itself would mean 
that candidates for Chairman of 
Curriculum Committee would join 
In next week's series of dinners 
at which candidates tor major 
campus offices will outline their 
platforms, or special elecllons 
would be held to put the com­
mittee's new status - as equal In 
rank to the "b,g live" (AUlance, 
Arts Council, AthJMlc ASsociation, 
Interralth and League) - Into 
eCfect thi. year, 
The actual discussion of the 
proposal at the meetin, centered 
around the relative Importance 
and purposes of the committee. 
Those In favor o( the proposal 
pointed out that the present un­
certain status 01 the committee 
could be (really Improved by en­
couraging diScussion of the cur­
riculum aU over campus through 
the direct elecUon or Its cbatr-
man. The headofCu\rlcuLum Com­
mittee would then be in a better 
pultlon to receive suggestions and 
eompla.lnt8 trom more students, 
and might more eUecllvely rep­
resent student opinion on � such . 
Issues as reorganlut1on of the 
curriculum and sell-schedulln, of 
exams. • 
Objectors tother-roposal thought 
that the present Curriculum Com­
mittee was too llnebulous" an 
organization to warrant such an 
important status, but those who 
were present' at the meetln, de­
cided that tbe'deflnition contained 
In tbe Freshman Handbook o( the 
committee's purposes as "a li­
aison between students, faculty 
and college omcers on all 
academic matters" is enourh to 
qualify it as aD Important orranl­
z.ation - while leaving room for 
future chalrmen to detlne specllic 
goals and responslbiUties. 
Un<lergrad also discussed the 
possibility o( Increaslnr the com­
mittee's effectiveness by chan,lng 
Us system of representation. The 
committee now tlaS a member trom 
each major department. and two 
Crom each class; hall reps, how­
ever, were suggested, (oHowlng 
the pattern or the "bl, nie." 
The enUre issue now wUl be sub­
m itted to the whole colle .. (or a 
full discussion and formal tle­
clslon. 
• 
Poet C. Day·Lewis 
, 
To Discuss Yeats 
In Sheble' Lecture 
'Big 7' Candidates 
To Debate Issues 
In Dinner System Missing Fruits, Mus.es in Boots • 
EngHsh poet and critic C. Day­
Lewis will commemorate the cen­
tenW o( the birth or W,B. Yeats 
In a lecture entitled "Herolc Ele­
ments In W.B. Yeats," which will 
take place Monday, February 22at 
8:3Q In tbe Deanery. Lewis will 
speak at Bryn Mawr as the Ann 
Ellubeth Shable Memorla1 1ectur­
or, 
Nominations and elections for 
campus offices are now In pro-' 
gress. Positions to be nlled In­
clude president, vice-president, 
and secretary of Undergrad, Sell 
Gov, and the Big Five, as well 
as clais and hall outcers. 
Presidential nominations (or the 
seven campus organizations are 
now closed. Candidates wJll visit 
the dorms at dinner time and at 
10 p.m., giving students an 0p­
portunity to meetthem. Thesched­
ule (01' the dinner system is as 
(ollows: 
Mon., Feb. 22 - Dinner - Den­
blgh: Alliance, Merion: Arts C., 
Pem; A.A., Radnor: Self Gqv, 
Rheads; League, alill Rock: Uncler­
grad: 10 - Denblgh: Interfaith. 
r Merion: Alliance, Pem: Arts C., 
Radnor: A.A., Hhoads: self Gov, 
lJock: League. 
TUes., Feb. 23 - Dinner - Den­
blgh: League, Merion: Inter(alth, 
Pem; Alliance, Radnor: Arts C., 
Rhoads; A. A., Rock: SeH Gov; 
10 - Denbl&h: LealUe, Merion: 
Under(rad, Pem: Interf�lth, Rad­
nor: Alliance, Rhoads: Arts C., 
Rock: A.A. 
Wed., Feb, 24 - Dinner - Den­
blgh: Sell Gov, Merion: League, 
Pem; Undergrad, Radnor: Inter­
. faith, Rhoads: Alliance, Rock: Arts 
C:; 10 - Denblgh: A. A., Merion: 
Self Gov, Pem: League, Radnor: 
Undergrad, Rhoads: Interfaith, 
Rock: Alliance. 
Thurs., Feb. 25 - Dlnner -
Denbleb: Am C., Merion: A.A., 
Pem: Self Gov, Radnor: League, 
Rboada; Underend, Rock: Inter­
(alth. 
Forftl Core of Freshman Show 
by Morion Poriseou 
Lecturer in Chemi.try 
Ian Fleming's creation, James 
Bond, was given a dellghUul new 
Interpretation Saturday night In 
the Freshman Show "Rotten to 
the Core -- Another Prometheus 
Bond Thriller." In place of James 
Bond, Impeccably tailored and In­
vincible, t h e r e  appeared Pro­
metheus Bond, In boyish atllre 
which Included shorts and knee 
'socks adorned with daisies, but 
sttll Invincible. The adventures 
01 Prometheus Bond provided an 
evening of wonderful entertain­
ment. 
For those who insist on a plot 
In their adventure stories, one 
was provided. Prometheus faces 
his final task -- to .rId the world 
of the last bit of evil, In the form 
of the apple from the Garden 01 
Eden. As he pursues the apple, 
he passes through a fantasy world 
which Includes the Garden of Eden, 
an "Earth's Falr," and the studio 
or Vincent van Gogh. The plot Is 
just enough in evidence to pro­
vide continuity to a well balanced 
mixtUre of songs, dances, and 
sketches, and It seldom becomes 
cumbersome. 
A combination of a well written -
script and SUe RotroWs tine per­
formance as the Valiant, 48-pound 
Prometheus' kept the caricature 
golne (or the enUre show without 
becoming; monotonous 'Or heavy­
handed • • The script wa.s always 
• 
"' , .... . 
" 
" , 
'. , 
'" • 
Th. thr •• Mu .. s romp through the gorden of Ed.n. 
funny, occasionally wise, and In 
very goad taste. In addition, It 
was an evening IIIled with out­
standing Individual performances. 
The high POint came with a baJle't 
perrormed by the Three Muses, 
played by Mary An!1 Beverly, Mary 
Farrell, and Myra Skluth, who act 
as Prometheus' guides through 
the past. 11 was an Unforgettable 
experience t o  watch t h e  three 
ballerinas beamln( at the audience 
.... hUe doll'll a slapstick burlesque 
01 ballet clad In combat boots 
Instead or ballet slippers. 
The Garden at Eden scene was 
'an anUcllmax alter the Muses' 
ballet. The material did not come 
up to the standard of the rest. of 
'the show. A soct shoe routine 
done by JOYce . Lincoln a s  Eve 
and Beth Chadwick as Adam was 
welt conceived, but its potential 
was not. fully developed. However, 
the fantasy ot the plot (which Is 
true In this respect to the spirit 
of Jan Ftemln&) lave an oppor­
tunity tor one of the best scelles 
of the show. After encounters with 
various creatures at the "Earth's 
Fair," such as a dinosaur, an 
ancient p hoenician, and prehis­
toric bathlre beauties, Prometheus 
meets Frieda, who is pure Brook­
lyn. The success at the diaJOIue 
between frieda and Prometheus 
is completely dependent on the 
limine and on the authenticity o( 
Frleda's.:accent. Lois Portnoy was 
remarkably load on both counts. 
(Conl;""e' 0" I"flr 4) 
In the 1930's, C. Day-Lewlswas 
known as one o( a group of new 
poets particularly concerned with 
the problems of the depreaalon and 
with the rlseo{ Fasclsl)lln Europe. 
(Other members ollhls e:roupwere 
W,H. AudJ.o, Stephen Spender and 
LewiS MacNlece.) 
Day-lewis has occupied the 
chatr of poetry at Oxford and .. 
In the United States thl. year .. 
the Norton Professor o( Poetry at 
Harvud, 
His recently publlshed books of 
crUIc1sm and poetry include 1tlU&n 
Visit, Collected P.acmJ and, the 
most recent, Requiem for the LI v­
!!!I. Arnone his best known works 
of criticiSm are �A��f!!'��� 
aod _�<'='��� 
He a number 
of detecUve stories under the 
psuedonym 'Nlcqlas Blake. 
Erratum 
Th. CQLLEGE HEWS ,. 
grets th. ommiuion of th. 
no ...... of J.llico Harrl. and 
Ruth Gois, production and 
stoge ",ono,." of Fresh­
man SIIow in l o s  t ••• k'. 
orticl .  on d congroulot.s 
th.m I.oth on their behind­
th •• c." •• worit. 
" , . . 
) 
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Confused 
• 'I'be ertals In Vletnam baa revealed, as cr1aes wlll, the number and 
variety ot buman rllpoue. -- orpn1sed &Dd uoorpnUed. Cb1ef'amonc 
the t.Unes now prevalent ,  however, I.a a fMllnc of cOlltUslon. Tbe 
covernment bas .tated that our new poUcy of extended war in Vietnam 
Is an answer to North Vietnamese acgresslon. Yeto thls deflnes the 
Umits of U.s. obUgation only in a negative sense. If the govern· 
ment is to expect. the stap{lOrt Of its people for Us' present actions, It 
must oUer a positive statement of U.s. objectives 1D Vletna.m and 
indeed, &11 of Asia. 
On tbe bul. of such a .tatement, the Indivld� citizen could then 
formulate an opinion which would Incorporate reason u well as emotion, 
Most Important In aoy sucb Ibrmulatlon Is a synthesis ot the two primary 
aspects of the quelllon--tbe situation as it ls, and the situation" Jt 
HOUpt" to be, HlO according to the dictates of Individual reuon. 1be 
response. wb1cb bave been expreued most often and 10 the b.Jgbeat 
key on thia campus are tboseot tbeextremes--tbe opinions of those who 
say, In defense of the Houpt" . pull out, &Dd the opinions of those who 
emphasize the Uta" and P)',lfpusb tbe preeentpollcy to Its Umlta, with 
"'Uttle reprd for consequences. " 
It seems that tbose wbo conslderonlythe "ought" of tbe sltuatlon bave 
made the crista a.n academic questlon whlcb comes ot studyln( the 
problem In vitro .- since in vivo investigation Is Impossible. Those 
who design opinion based on the opposite utreme have perhaps not 
conSidered the ulUmate ettect of sucb a pollcy. 
Needed now. before the cOW\try Umits Us maneuverabUlty any 
t.artber, Is a elear statement of polley by the government. Needed now 
Is Intonned response from the people based on a eonsideraUon of both 
tbe theory ot policy and the emplrlca'i situaUon as It is given. SUch a 
statement and sucb a respol}H can lead to protltable negoUation before 
dan&:er becomes actuaUty. 
Kudos 
Tbe Clua ot 1968 presented Bryn Mawr with an unezpected treat 
Saturday nllht h Rotten to the CMe emerged u one ot the .cleverest, 
moat amu.lne, aDll most professloni! freshman sbowsln receot history. 
Fresbman Show ... another of our ratmerous traditiOns, and Bryn 
Mawrters are accustomed to receive tbe production In a klDdly spirit. 
Everyone appreciates tbe eoncentrated eltort and affection that ttnally 
sencta fortb, trom seemlne chaos, &D orpnlzed preseotatlon. 
TblI show, however, requires no sucb apoloctes. Without re.ortine 
to ott-eolor Innuendos or try1ne In.humor, the freshmen usembled a 
production that even tbe most prlg:a1sb stranger could not resist. 
We need not repeat In dtta11 the pratae that baa elrculated across 
campu. and hopetully baa reached deservllll treshmeo ears. We WOUld, 
boWver, Uke to thank Lynne Meadow, La.urle Deutacb, Marcia Rlnael, 
WendJ F.ln, Janet Kole, Jeaslca NorriS, Rutb Gait. LI£ Schneider, the 
cut. aDCI all the otber aula lovolved 1Jl creatlP&' ud pr .. entlq the 
.aow. 'nere'. DO dcMti bi anybody's mind that Jt c .... out all r&cbt. 
�. 
How Much Hell? 
HeU WMk, tbe clONal Bryn Mawr comestolIIororlty-type baz11ll and, 
u a ra.ult, inevitablJ a point 01. contention, bas sparked an unusuaHy 
bot controveray thJa year. 
Dis_oters trom tbe sophomore class have been voluble enough that 
Mary OelaDey, elua presldeot, ba..s called tor a spee1al meeUnc neat 
MoDdaJ .v.Dina to dlacuntbe WH. 'i'beoplnlons to be aired ranee from 
atronl support at the pusent tradition to curtatllnlor total abolisbment 
01 it. A DUmber 01. people tMI that lbe days 01 "bell " are Immature and 
deatrucUve. -
lroaJc.alJy eDClUlb, the di,..nalon appears to stem cMefly trom the 
"pereeeutor.," altboup I.ocl1 vidual frHhmen ban upresaed dlaapproval 
of the CUltom..,.At leut one group 01. treshmen "vlctims" -- those trom 
Pembroke We. -- a.ra actively opposlnc tbe dlsser:tiDC sopbomor.s, 
bowever, uc1 wUl atteDll the meetlna to voice their opposlUon. 
AI t.be hmbroke W .. t treshmen point out, a Hell W"k run wisely 
and In tbe .",rlt 01. fri.ndly camp.Utton la not OCIJy eQjoyable but coo. 
tltructlw •. a CIII a..LIo be a n.kI day for petty CnMIty and daocerous� 
praakl •• tact proved bJ tbe many ully ba.z1nr 1Dcldenll on otber coll ... 
cam ...... Jrrf.Yertbel __ , tbe blame for t.b1.I relts not 00 tbe framework 
. at the tradJUoa but on lbe people acU ... wltbln It. 
a would be ad to IboUab an .,oyable DryD Mawr cuatom, when aU 
tMt a,peu" to be...ted ... ac.lel.rerde4aJlIOb &m;I mo ... COOKleolloua 
iiIIIiPCWt of au IPktt aad Ii ...  Al8o, It wtll hardly be a compUm.ol to 
SI')'II Mawr U we .,.. uaab" to raa11a tbe COOd poNIbUitl .. at lM, 
trad ..... wttIMIIIIt at.o atnac r .... to u. t.d. 
, 
COLLEGE HEWS Fa!.. •• " 19, 1965 
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• LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
CUrriculum 
To t.be EdItor: 
At the February 15th .meetLDc ot 
the Undercnduate A.ssoc:laUOb, a 
motion concernlng a major.cllanp 
In the .tature and purpose ot the 
Stud4tot Curriculum Committee 
wu proposed, voted upon..ad 
paaaed. 1'be question wu raised. 
spootl.lletlU4ly and bad DOt been 
included 00 the acencla. Since the 
UmlnC ot tb1a dlscusslon cD1Dclded 
with a te)evialon procram ..... al:!PUt 
Haverford's sell-scheduled ea­
amlnaUon 'ystem and ·becau.setb1s 
matter I.a currently the central 
buslness beIore \be Curriculum 
Committee, I was not present at tbe 
UDderl1'ad meet1ne, nor WU' an. 
ot.ber llqualltted" member of the 
comrnlttee. All students on cam­
pus loterested in the possibUity 
of .. U-scheduled nams at BMC 
had been urpd to watch the tele­
vI,lon presentallOn. 
It would seem that UDdergrad's 
Hose ofproportJonbasbeen some­
what dJ.storted. They are, In ettect, 
elevat1n& the Curriculum Com­
mittee t o  a poelUon equal to that 
of one of the UBlg Five." givlnl 
Its chairman a-llat on Colleee 
. CouneU. Yet, they effected this 
meuure In \be space of t1Iteen 
minutes with d1scusalon, infor­
mation and consideration which 
seems inadequate In Ught of the 
ma(pl1tude of tb18 ehange. More­
over, ·tbe selection of tbe cbaJr· 
man at this organization has beeD 
delepted to the student body and 
Undergrad, the representative or­
pnlzatlon, bas not yet�ermined 
the tuncUon, the pufpoae or the 
rel.atlonsblp of th18 committee to 
other college orlanlzatlons. Thus, 
I consider that th1a question bas 
been Insufnclently dLacuued, both 
by UDderlrad and by the Bryn 
Mawr .tudlnts at I.Un.. since 
sueb a milJor pollcy cbaD&e wl11 
ulUmately affect eacb member of 
the coUep communlty. 
J therelore submit that the 
motion passed by Undergrad last 
week be reconsidered and that the 
is.ue be presented to allow time 
for carefUl thou&ht. U the campus 
should fervently desire to elect 
the ebairman 01 the Student Cur­
riculum Committee, \bere seems 
no necessity for hasty action 
merely to accommodate the pres· 
senl lmpencllng dinner system, The 
nature and scope of tb1s decision 
merit more' than a slnele day's 
thoucht and. certa1nly more than 
a slnele nleht's action. 
Margery Aronson, '65 
Chairman, 
Currleulum Committee 
leferendum 
To the Editor: • 
A lot of .ound and tury bas 
been renerated amone a few croups 
by Underlrad's vote In last 
Monday's meeting to elevate the 
Curriculum Committee chairman 
to the status of the HBII Five" 
and make her oUice anau·campus 
elected one. In view of the fact 
that the action was rather hastily 
t a k e n without substanUal dis· 
cuss ion, and tbat thU: Is a major 
cba.nge In tbe Underlrad atrucfure. 
requJrin& a constitutional amend-
meat, and that there has been 
uncertainty oleed as to exacUy 
wbat the purpoH of the Currleulum 
Committee ia and whether the 
proper t\.tneUontne of the CommU" 
tee would be Improved by avlng 
Us chairman elected In such a 
manner, It only .,ems reasonable 
that there be a campus·wlde dis­
cusslon and a referendum on th1I 
question before the Curriculum 
Committee candidates are put up 
tor election. Chanilne the 
structure . of the orpntr.aUon 
betore there Is understandllll and 
agreement as to Us present and. 
tuture role wl� only result In 
unnecessary ubasseUnc" and a 
lbt of aUort to undo work that wlU 
have already been done. 
Caroline Rooseveltu '65 
iepresentative? 
To the Edlton 
Tbe recent turor about Under­
grad's changina: the status of Cur· 
rlculum Committee bas one e.­
·tremely important Implleatlon 
wb1ch I would Uke to point out. 
I realize thert' are many other 
issues Involved, but I will con­
eentrate on this one . 
�claration in Philly Maintains 
Refusal to Serve in Viet. Nam 
By eomm'on assent, the student 
government at Bryn Mawr Is based 
on a democratic, representative 
system. Everyone Is an Ipso facto 
member of the Undergraduate AS­
sociation. Everyone elects the 
members of too Undergrad Exe­
cutive Board. Everyone Is rep­
resented at least two limes (and 
often more) on the Executive 
Board. She Is represented throuch 
ber dormitory, through her class 
preSident, and 11 she belongs to 
an "tnterest" group (AllJance, 
A.A., etc.), through the president 
of that organization. 
The representatives are em­
powered by the Undergrad con· 
sututlon (and 'by the usent of 
the student body) to 1n1t1ate and 
pass legtslaUon. 
Contlnulnc Its protest agalnst 
U,S. aetlon In Viat Nam, SAC ia 
eneOuragiDl the slplng of' a 
Deelaratlon otConsclence at IDter­
naUonal Hotlse, 15th and Cherry 
Sts., in Philadelphia tomorrow at· 
noon. 
11Ie statement, wbleb 15 a retusal 
to serve In the war In Viet Nam 
and a eommlttee to urge others to 
do Ilkewise, also will be avaJ.lable 
at nationwide centers tomorrow. 
8tculn& Is an act ot clvB dJs­
obedience and can lead to pr.)S8-
CUUOb, a1lbouib It rarely does. 
Ou Saturday trom I-S p.m" 
a slt-io will take place at the re­
crutUDI oUlce opposite City Hn!1 
In PhtladelpbLa, fer, th9 purpose 
of the same protest. P.�ned lJr 
tbe same time 18 a suPilOrtlng 
demonstration outside tbe recruit-
applebee 
everyone t.as to baYe a cau ... 
(it ay. .0 In section "tI 01 tbe 
rulebook) • • •  eomethlnC to scrawl 
on a bMmer and scream In the 
streets (or the smoker, dependJog 
on the weather) about • • •  and so not 
to be left. out, your community 
spirited poet went ott to seek some 
down - to - ea.rtbneu ... fortunate­
ly It was the season tor advocates, 
denouncer. and oracles (an. r 
arehllts were unavailable) ... my 
f a v o r i t e  red-laced,' clenched­
tlsted youna believer WOD me over 
to the side of poached eggs on 
encUsh muffins in three appeals 
fiat • • •  and then there was the fiery 
.yed senior restlcu1at1nc to her 
lmma'culate lab coat tn tb81nterest 
of ceatra11zed maUboftIs .. ,...h\ the 
chemlatry library . . •  there"wii the 
inevitable tradlUooa1..lst who de­
mabded � erdman be given a 
IUCOyle Of' two . • .  but the moat 
grlppUc'lNUe ot the day .. med 
to edem a dl.ftereDl buJIdInc •.• 
.veryOO& baa a rlcbl to a b&n.m:r 
now aDd then. • •  lboee wlahl.nc to 
cODvert the; con.,. Inn Iolo a 
rest bome for old eauae--wearJ 
owl. may lien tbe petWoa 10 
taylor . • •  
Inc olftee. Prior :t.ttenda.nce at a 
tratnlna sesston Friday n1gbt at 
1520 Race st. Is requlred. 
Students at the February I6SAC 
,meeting endorsed the a�t of civil 
dlsobeclJence, but decided not to 
bave any polley tor support for 
su::h action without a vote on eaeh 
case as It arises. Anyooe wlSb.lng 
to parUclpate tn the slt-ln, 
sponsored by the Committee for 
Non-Violent Action and Peace­
mal.era, sbould call Marpret Levl 
In Rock for Intormatlon and tl"1DS-
porlaUoo. , 
.. Last Saturday about 50 BrYIi 
Mawr·Haverford peop!. partlel. 
P3.ted to a mO-reh trom lode­
pondeaee Hall to City Hall In  
PhUly with signs and leaflets pro­
testing the U.S. posItIon tn Viet 
Nam. The even� IncllK1ed speech",s 
at City Hall by Paul Potter, 
National president of SDS, and 
Georta Lakey, prealdl1nl of the 
Friends Peace Committee. 
By questlonJng the right of the 
Executive Bovd to change the 
status of Curriculum Committee, 
the petitioners are questionJnc the 
right of Executive Board to per­
form Its functions. Theyare nept· 
ing their trust In their choice 
ot representatives to act within 
tbe constitutional system. 
IT we are to abide by VIis system 
we �ust believe In It. We must 
sbow our bellefby elecUnc respon· 
sible representatives. The rep­
resentaUve must regard her of· 
nce as not only a prlvllep but 
also a responslbUUy. 
Eupnle Ladner, '65 
Mawrters Sought 
for Glamourmag 
'Top Te'!'Contes, 
". seard, coatlDIIIN lot' 
the most Glamou..... Nawrter. 
Nom1.natiOnB, nqw belnc tak.n for 
Bryn Ma"r'a be.t dres� ... wlU 
close Monday, February 22. 
Glamour hopefuls w1l1 meet at 
tea wltb a panel or Judi" Wednes· 
day. February 28, at which the 
selection wlll be made. The NEWS 
will announce the winner Thurs� 
day, 
A.a a token 01 Its coxen tor 
..., coocbt1ea of ap.'ltUIetd ma.in­
ta.lDed by tM IOwemaulOt of Soul) 
Africa, 80s wUl plcket ChUG M",­
hUlan Bank tn !tew York J4arcb 
19. ThIs firm bas muIU-mUllon­
dollar botd.1na'" 10 South Africa. 
SOS president Potter recently 
wrote the bank's pi'esldent to with· 
draw InteresU In South Africa 
as a step towardecooomle emb:u'io 
of the couotry. Eventhoupprlnted 
10 the New York Times, the letter 
ellclted no aeUon trom the bank. The winner of Bryn Mawr's contest will compete in Clamour's 
All tor caQlpus actlYlt y btre, SAC oatlooal uTen Besl Dressed Col. wm present a semlDar on tbe " 
IIUnl tty and lbe Co nit""" lege Girls contest. U selected vera mmu T as one 01. "The Ten" sbe will be wIth E. Dteby BaltzeU, professor .. pbotOCrapbed tor \be Auaust laue of soctolOlY at U. of P., WedDes- of Gla day, February 24 at 1:30 p.m. in She :�r�laO reeeive a personal the CommOl'l Room. 
The I uln Loc P .... ., cUt trom tbe editors of Clamour sem oar 0 are and all all expense paid vtalt to seheduled for February 23, Is post- New York trom May 30 to June poueduntU March 9,Wblle thetoPlc 11 .� .. - In N Y · be 01 "Unl It 0-1 " • .....-- ew or., r v.rs y IW orm. the sehaGul. will Include visits to the orlc1nal Marc.b 9 subject, basbeen theater and tbe Worlda Fair and dropped. .ntertainment at tashlon show., 
Th. dHdline for contri. luncbeoD8 and dInners tn honor 
itutlon. to the spring iuue of the Utop ten." 
of ..... REVIEW i. Frldoy, Send your DOmination ror Bryn 
Mlrch 12. Mawr'. ubest dressed" to Nanette 
Offering. Ma, ... .. nt to Holben or ADDe Lovll'eDln Rb0ad8. 
F.ith le.i. in Penn Eo.t. ADy underlraduate I.a .IJrIble, so U you like. voluateerl 
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Denny"s Drumstick, Hyski, Triscuits Frosh Show Nanny Goat 
Ma rk Beach Boys Fiasco in Philly Lea�s by Jane Walton wav� glrlteen. surged toward Denny had thrown to the crowd. to Think Evil Too 
"I'm here to dean up," replied th.e Beacb BoYS, Prottylted'"'by & The quickie press session could 
the tennis-shod woman when rent-a-eop breakwater. Several not survive the suffoeatlnc exclte­
querled-about her ro.,!e Lthe 'kicking sereame[,.l. wt.r:.e removed ment it had created. Alter their Imminent Beach Boy. conC4!rt. bodily, three of dam (or attempt. manager lIelded a tew questions, 
So lIare the Boys. A congenial log to wrench from Expert Out- the Boys disappeared In the plpe­
man disPlaying large cigar. moon- fielder Daubenspeck the drum sUck Une 01 Convention Hall cellar. 
atone pinkie ring, and the effects "T"f l sh T T 01 several rounds belore the maln .I e ev;s;on News ow nonors event, showed your reporters the 
::;�",.':�,:�k:�:;'!�5G':.;:·I�:: H 'Iord College Honor 'System 'em ova da head wit' dis check," J4 
he declared -- U theyever shpwed. 
The live surfers had been foned 
out of the Ph11iy airport and were . 
en route from Baltimore whtle the 
tltgh school press corps awaited a 
'scheduled 6:00 press party. 
100 wtBG Winners (of tiCkets, 
albums, and Hy Lit) were also 
there. Ten-year-oldKeMethScupp 
would have preferred a T-Blrd so 
his father could take 'It away. 
Disc jockey Hyski -- God pro­
tem -- decreed to the festerlrw 
crowd that the conference would be 
at 7: 15. Assemble(S cakles agreed 
theY could hold out for another 45 
nUnutes. 
. 
A f t e r  a beer-and-Trlscutt 
break, your reporters returned to 
the near-hysterical but still-walt­
Ing mob about 7:30. The conference 
was then postponed 'tLl after the 
show. 
Afier some local talent warmup 
acts had heightened the crowd's an­
tlclpatlon, the !lve Beach Boys 
sprinted on stage.letlIo wlth f'Fun, 
Fun, Fun," and the chaos turned 
to frenz}. 
The concert was a mass 
catharsis l'he emotional content of 
13,000 gushed forth. During the 
group's half-hour set, a PUlsating 
Stanford's Staid, 
by Kit B.kke 
WCAU-TV presented a HallhoUl" 
pl"ogram entitled '! A Question of 
Honor" that was primarily con­
cerned with Haverford's honor 
system Monday, February 15. The 
program was apparently an 
aasuranc.e that all colleres are not 
u populated with cheaters as was 
the Air FOl"C8 Academy. 
The show opened with the sbock­
tnc lacts of Columbia Uolverslty" 
study on academlcdlsbonesty l"&el­
ed off In front of the camera: 50% 
of 5400 students Interviewed at 99 
colleges admit to cheating; 61% 
or fraternity and sorod y afflUated 
students cheali 57\ of the students 
with a "e" averille or below 
cheat; 51\ or the non-scholarshliS 
students cheat; and 61\ of the 
students In co-ed schools cheat. 
Perhaps most Intel"estlng wlLlj,;the 
statistic that only 19% of the stu­
dents In all womens coUeges cheat. 
.. Alter bl"ler shots of college 
c�puses In the Philadelphia area 
(including one 01 Goodhart) the 
focus was placed on Haverford. 
This It sald, has a unique honor 
system highlighted by the schedul­
lag of exams by students. This 
kind of scheduling was Initiated 
three years aeo by senior Kent 
Smith, and has, as Dr. Cadbury, 
d e a n  of H a v e r f o r d ,s t a t ed, 
. I"\-. n Has to' Go reduced tension at exam Ume and LJt:d . 1 thus actuall): provided a better 
Nothing's quiet 0.) the western education for the students. 
front. At least In terms of politics Since the student can schedule 
and sex. 
Stanford University now ranks 
with Berkeley In the controversial 
issue br�c�et. obviously not 10l" its 
polltidans but rather 10l" Its 
all"anpr bedfeUows. 
That is, Dr. Lucille A. ACsn, 
dean of women there, recently 
resIgned bel" posJUon after" pub­
lication of charges attrIbUted to 
Dean Allen that some of the younger 
faculty membeu 10 the E'nCllabde­
partment had empbUlzed erotic 
literary passages and salacious 
matel"lal In their fresbman 
courses." (New York Times) 
Allegedly she also ch..i.rged that 
professors had seduced students 
and sexually al"oused freshman 
men, although she denies all such 
statements. 
Anyway, tl stanford does bave 
problems alone the Unes of .ax, 
we-d Ub to ofrel" Bryn Ma�s 
.ueee .  bd solution. 
tif Oi"del" not to necessitate dls­
cus.sIOll of sex In our fl"eshman 
comp coones, we offer those all­
embl"acl.ng hy,lene lectul"es to 
naive newcomers. -
ADS • 
DISCOUNT ItIECDRDS 
9 W. L"coll., .. " •. 
..... "'. 
MI 2·0764 
L.r,..t S.I.cll.n ,.1 .. "h'llc 
Pop· Clo .. lea .• Jon: -
THE UHIVERSITY 
OF THE SOUTH . 
Se.an". T ennenee 
ANNOUNCES 
A 1965 SUMMER SESSION 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
�Eight W"lts; 
June 21-August 1.( 
• Liberal arts curriculum 
• Forest environlllent 
• Sewan" SUlllm ... Music 
Center 
•• Student Su"'lIIer Theatre 
For the Summer School aulletin 
addre.s the Director 01 Ihe 
Su_�School 
. 
his exams I}lmself he hasonlyhlm­
self to blame (Ol" doing poorly. This 
way, he is able to do justice to 
each course In tel"ms 01 studylrw 
time. In addition there Is the 
knowl�e that the exams are not 
locked up. After all, saJd one Inter­
Viewee, "either you have an honor 
system Ol" you don't." 
HaverfOJ"d, then, does have an 
honor system. It Is based on the 
I 
TYPIHG SERVICE 
Theses, T �m Popers 
Masters and PhD. 
Dissertations 
ProoFreading, Editing 
Foreign Languoge and 
Sc:ientifk T ype.rlte,. 
A ... iI.�e 
MilS. SYLI\ lol l  2,.0128 
• 
• 
FOR SOOTH CAMPUS 
IrtlIA COTTON SHIFTS 
• 
STRIPES 
PRINTS 
THE PEASANT SHOP 
1602 SPN<t-$I. ·Philod.lphlo 
•• ! L_c •• t ... A.,.. I"" .... , 
, 
prlncllJI�S of personal honesty and­
Integrity and is facllttated by a 
formal reporttng system. That IS, 
eaeh student Is obligated to l"eport, 
not only himself In case of 
infraction, but also the Infractions 
of others 11 they do not l"eport 
themselves. 
There. was 80me disagreement 
as to whetheY living under a system 
such as thl. for fOUl" years will 
carry over Into post-college lIfe. 
The generaJ tl"end, however, wasln 
the afUl"mative. Boyswbo live Inan 
atmosphere of mutual l"espon-
• Ibtuty, respect and trust are apt to 
c:.arry this on Into the social and 
political lUe of their community· 
after they graduate. They then 
become citizens who are well ac­
quanted with the idea 01 honor. 
Or. Cadbury polnt� out that the 
honor of a stude-nl �nds a great 
deal on what Is expected of him. 
Students generally act as people 
expect them to. If honesty In 
academic work Is sincerely 
expected, then it usual'! Is forth­
comlnr. II depends"on how much 
each student Is Impressed with the 
Importance of the honor system. 
An honor system that Is accepted 
contributes to the betterment of 
the academiC, moral and ethical 
climate of a college. And the pro­
Iram was happy to be able to con­
clude that according to written 
pledges trom each student,HaTer­
fOl"d College does accept Its honor 
system. 
. 
P�RYIN'S PHARMACY 
Jo_. P. It.,chrl., Pha._d., 
• I,yn Mo .. ....... Bryn Mow,. Po. 
BRYN MAWR 
DELICATESSEN 
& RESTAURANT 
WE D ELIVER Call by IOpm . 
LA 5-9352 
TABLE S ERVICE & 
FOUNTAIN 
OPEN SUNDAY 
& EVERYDAY 
8AA1 t. 10 PItI 
NEI!D SOME EXTRA 
POCKET MONEV? 
e..S:ft H.ro'. thi. n.w p.,f;,.. •• 
e.and n.w, Vou MaY .ell it ott4. 
. .. rn 0 profit. Simpl. and .tTolght. 
farword, .. 
JEOPARDY P.,fume Mist i. a 
modern po,fum., wit+. a .... ific 
Impact and 0 long lo.tlng fra· .. 
g,"c., hounting yet .elined. 
Tho beautiful ,.d ond fold purse 
slae .proy I. 0 lootely gift. all· 
citing. I .. oginotl .... 
w. w i ll grant only ... rr faw .tu· 
d.nts the right to .011 and to .am 
thot w.lc:omo .lIt,a Incam. on 
JEOPARDY. W. ln t.nd to IUppa,t 
thol, .Horts wi"" sustain.d ad· 
...  rtl.ing. 
Fill aut this coupon. Do it nawl 
VAH RAAL TE PERfUMES. 
1 Newlin R90d# ,rinceton, 
H.J. 
I'", interested in ,oiling 
JEOPARDY. PI •. ,end ",e 
the nece,.ory 
Ho"'e: 
Address: 
information. 
Stote: 
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by Erica Hohn 
Lola Atwood, wise In the ways' 
of roats, hu round love.' She'. 
son. brown. and has rectangular 
.yes. No, not Lola -- her love, 
the freshman show animal • 
paring for her stace debut. 10 
private life, the goat, Min G, Is 
lead goat at a slaughter house. Her 
acting Is a Sideline. 
As a matter of fact, the only 
thin( wltlcb disturbed the horned 
harlequin during her adventure was 
the jaunt home.ln downtownPhlla­
delphia, her Cll" passed throuch a 
Chinese New Year celebntion, and 
to her sorrow, her voluntary &ere� 
nade was ignol"ed. 
In loving tones, Lola will teU 
you 11 you should but bleat, "She'. 
a sweety. Coats chew sideway., 
you know. By the way, you IE!:ad 
them by their horns, not their 
necks." And well she should know. 
In 48 hours she and Mal"Y Ann 
Beverly have come to know the 
dear little cnatul"e well. 
- "'-.. .,.--
...... .... 11 perchance, there's a goat In 
your ruture, you must knOw that 
goats eat spinach, Cl['l"ots, lettuce, 
mraw suitcases and bOoks. Lola's 
baby especially enjoyed Six Years 
in tbe Penitentiary, (by the way, 
not a stud)' of Bryn Polawr IUe). 
SPIDER JOHII KOERHER 
-�-
ALICE STAURT 
The cloven boofed coquette pass­
ed two days In resplendent luxul"Y 
in the garille of Mtss Charlotte 
Howe, Director of Halls, whUe pre-
THE 2ND FRET 
1112 SAIISOM STIUT. LO J._ 
�" .t$,"1 .... , u,." .. ' .. 11 
MOOUU •• , £VllT tHUll 
[. JoolUtdt/& 
Bryn Mawr • 'LOWEIU IY tflltE 
h I • CUT FLOftlU Flower Sop, nco • UNUSUAL GIFT A,,,UHCrMEHTl I 
,
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How to enjoy 
two Londons on one visit 
Lively London offers you new sounds, 
new sights and new ideas. Traditional 
London still abounds with treasures. 
IN LIVELY London, bright new things are happening: \Vritcrs Ilod painters ue turning out importa� new 
work (you can mil( with them in their favorite haunts 
(or the price of a coffee or a beer). Sounds of a kind 
you've never hca.rd come beating out of jazz clubs. 
(Membership starts as low as 70;.) The theatre and 
ballet llrc full of vitality (theatre seals start at 70(). Two 
. weeks' membership in a nightclub with a famous satiri· 
cal floor show will cost you only $1.50 . 
The other London is still there, taking no notice. West· 
minster Abbey, the Houses of Parliarnen\. the Tower of 
London, Cimnging the Guard at Buckingham Palace . 
The splendid museums, the great art galleries. You can 
enjoy most o( this London absolutely (l"oo. 
• 
r--CLlP' courON 1'0. '.IIK STUDENT'. LONDON _IT--, 
I 
Briti,h Trnel 
6J:ifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10019 
Name' __________ ����� 
•• ( PI"�k prinl ("Inrly) 
Co1lege ____ _ -,--
Add, ... ,________________ _ 
Clty' _________________ 'State ______ -"ZII)· ___ _ 
I I I 
I 
I 
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Last Place- Team 
Enjoys Wilson Playdqy 
by Ann. Godl .. , 
A.A. Pre.ldent 
1D the mldat. or HeU WMk, Bryn 
.Mawr sent. bowlers, swimmers, 
teDCers and buketbaJleu to WIl­
IOn to PIlrtlclPate In a ptayday 
with Goucher, PeM State and WIl· 
son. After lUUe sleep ancl a lon, 
ride the learns put up a valiant, 
tbouch DOl too auccesstul effort 
to the day's event.. • 
The bowlers: sOme of whom had 
only seen the large balls on tele­
visloo, bad anaverage of93- whlch 
for those of you who ha'te not 
bowled with big balls Is tar trom 
outstanding. However, they were 
at vlltson to swim and not to , 
bowl. In the proper sport, they 
tared much better. They won the 
medley relay and SUe Orbeton 
came In second In the t'1.Itterny. 
The WtlIon pool Is only 15 yards 
long and this necessitated three 
Laps rather thap the usual two, 
costin&' Bryn Mawr many valuable 
seconds. 
The basketball 3eam was 
amu1ncly consistent: 
PeM State 29 BMC 8 
Goucher 34 BMC ? 
WHson 33 BMC 8 
The Bryn Mawr team had only 
she players while the other teams 
bad many substitutes. Though very 
weary, our team struggled to the 
.''11. 
The tenel"" was not much 
brlgbter. It was an Indlvldual ellm­
!nation rather than team compe­
Utlon. 1bree of the fencers won 
their ttrst bout only to lose their 
I Campus B��nts I 
MONDAY , FEBRUARY 22 
AS part ot Ute lnterfaJth series, 
Muhammad ZalruUa Khan, Judge 
o� lbe International Court of Jus­
tice, The Hague, and former Pres· 
Ident of the United Nations Gen­
eral Assembly, will speak on 
ulslam" �t 7:30 p.m. h, the Com· 
men Room. 
The Ann Elizabeth Shahle Mem· 
orlal Lecture will be ttven by 
C .  Day-Lewll, Encllsh poet and 
critic, on " Herolc Elements In 
the Poetry of Yeats." 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
The Bryn Mawr-Havertord Col· 
Ieee Orchestra, under the direction 
of WUllam H. Reese, and the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech· 
oology Sympbony Orchestra, under 
the direction of John Corley, will 
present a JOint concert In Good· 
hart at 3 p.m. The ProlP'am wtll 
Include Brahm s' Symphony No. 1. 
Study in 
Guadalaj ara, MeldeD 
Th. Guetdalalaio Sl,Imm., Seh .. I, 
o lullr oc:c,.dl,.d Un, ... " I" of 
A,iaono p'etfo"" conduct.d In co­
op.l1Illon . 1 ,  h prof ••• an f ,  a '" 
Stelnf.,d Un' ..... I.,.. Unh· ... I', af 
C.III.,n'o, and Guodolal.ra, will  
.n., J ... .". 21 t. A .. ,. 7, _I, f.lk� 
11M •• ,_raph),. 10.1.,.,. Ian ",a,. 
Ind IlIer.tv.. c.III'.... Tultl ..... 
kaul .nd , ..... I, S265. Writ. P •• f. 
Juan 8. R •• I. P.O. 8 • •  7227,' 
Slan'.u'. CoUf. 
second. 'l1lus they drove for three 
hours only to tence twice. Sue 
Greanoff, who lost. her nut bout, 
.on ber next three aM so woo the 
C�latlon. 
Tbe results of the playday lett 
Bryn Mawr fourth. 
FrHhman Show • • •  
(Continued l!Om. pagl! I )  
In the opening and closl", 
Icanes, Janet Kole was convlnc· 
logly coy as the hero's secretary, 
Icebox. In lhe first scene, she 
gave a sparkllRi performance of 
the .tOng "Think EVil," which pro· 
vldes a witty answer to Prome· 
theus' worries about his tuture 
once he has removed all evil 
from the world. The spies naces· 
sil-y to every spy story lurked 
In a properlyslnlslerway ihrough. 
out, and dlelr Individual accounts 
at how they rell Into a lite at 
crime were very entertaining. 
One scene takes place In the 
studio of Vincent van Goeh as the 
search for the apple nears the 
end. This scene Is somewhat handl· 
capped by a tendency of the script 
t!3 sacrUlce comedy to further 
the plot, but Cindy Ayers as the 
artist and Margie Westerman as 
lbe mooel with purple kneecaps 
made the. most of the material. 
Among the other noteworthY per· 
formances were a fine caricature 
of a beauty contest M.C. by Robin 
Johnson; a seductive solo duri", 
a dance sequence by Amy Dlckln· 
son; and a beauty contest sketch 
with Pat Winter as Miss Neander· 
thai and SUsie Teeter as Miss 
Paleolithic, helped by a chorus 
01 contestants, displaying vocal 
talent a s well as beauty In a 
lively song "Play It Cool." 
Mentlon should also be made or 
the costumes which were well 
thought out and which Included a 
parUcularly handsome dinosaur. 
The class of '68 seems to have 
. an abundance of talent. Tbe iOll(s 
were fresh and entertaining, the 
dancing was ..pollshed and well 
choreographed, and the orchestra 
was excellent. 
At the curtain Cail, the entire 
cast sangone of Prometheus' lloe5, 
"I'll come out all right. .. Their 
show certainly did. 
• 
BJEl 
. and 
'&b Dylan 
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 8:30 P. M. 
AT CONVENTION HALl. 34th & SPRUCE $lS. 
SeltS: $4.50, 3.50, 3.00, 2.50, 1.75 
On salt at, Rtcotd hUrt StottS, 1521 ehts!nu! St .. 5616 N. BIOId st .. 
371h & Walnut Sts . "'lIsle City, 1711 Chestnut St.. Gilded Cait, 261 S. 
21st St.. The 2nd Fret, 1902 Sa"SOIII S1. �II O,dfl$: FOLKLORE PROOUC­
TIOIiS; 1902 SlnS()m St. Enclost • self·,ddrtsstd tn...elope. 
• 
COLLEGE HEWS 
BMC·"'.,., MIT 
Will Pool TalentS 
For Joint Concert 
The MIT SymphOny wUl col· 
laborate wJlb the Bryn Mawr· 
Haverford Orchestra Februa.ry 28 
tor a program of classics and 
a 2Dth·century Russian work. 
Returning � vl8lt made by Bryn 
Mawr and. Ha\-ertord a year ago, 
the MlT ,roup ot 49 boys ana 
nine girls wUl arrive Saturday, 
conduct three rehearsals, and per� 
t�rm Sunday at 3 p.m. In Good­
hart. • 
With John Corley ot MIT and 
Or. Reese ofHavertoi;d alternately 
conductln" the combined groups 
will perrorm The Leonore Over .. 
ture .2 of B�tboven, 'Brahms' 
First Symphony, and the Ueu· 
tenant Klje Suite by Prokofiev. 
Harriet SWern, co--presldent ot 
tbe Bryn Mawr Orcbestra, is es. 
peclally excited about the last 
seledlon, since Ihey were suc­
cessl\.tl with another mooern Rus· 
sian composition, the 5th Sym· 
phony of Shostakovlch, � year. 
The advantage of this combined 
coneert Is the greater versatility 
of these two smaH groups with a 
larger range of Instruments. 
Saturday night llfter the rehear. 
sal, the MITers will have a chance 
to relax. ,The girls are planning 
to spend the night at BMC, but 
first they hope to meet some 
of the students here at an informal 
get·together In the Common Room 
around 10:30. 
BRYN lilAWR'$. 
S.,.orf Eal'n, Place 
K EN N Y 'S 
WHERE EVERVONE 
ON THE WAIN LINE WEETS 
24 N. 8ryn Mawr A ...  nu. 
� LA 5�23..f 
NIGHT DI!LIVERIES 
(jANE & SNYDER 
834 Lancaster Aven •• 
Put spice in your Ufe­
all kinds of spices 
ALL 
PtLLOWS 
$5,00 
1011 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYM MAWR. PENNA. 
Hew Spring Colors 
in Stotionery 
Richard Stockton 
851 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
February ,19, 1965 
'Reform or Revolution' Topic 
Of Amherst Rights Conference 
The necessities for organlzlng 
the poor andfordeveloplngthrough 
them a new sphere of power in 
order to gain clvU rl&hts were 
emphasized lui weekend at aeon· 
ference uThe Civil Rights Move· 
ment - Reform or Revolution?" 
held at Amherst College. The 1m· 
presslve artay of speakers ranged 
from actor Ossle Davis through 
S. Aronwttz, ot the CommUtee 
tor Full Employment, Jesse Gray 
and B. Strickland of (J}RE. and 
Tom Hayden ot the Students tor 
a Democratic Society ($OS), 
through Noel Day and professors 
from Haverford and Boston U .  
The absence of Malcolm X .  and 
Michael Harrington made the con· 
ference less spectacular than 
hoped for, but gave more opportu­
nity tor close dlscUSJlon with lec· 
turers and studJnts. 
Views on the question "Reform 
or Revolullon?" ranged widely, 
Several speakers supported plans 
such as Urban Renewal In lhe 
tight for civil rights. 
Student speaker Tom Hayden 
saw the conflict as an economic 
probl�m. Negro blue·collar. work­
ers, said Hayden, are laid of! 
not because they are Negro but 
because automation replaces their 
jobs. Thus they have n9 economic 
bargalnlng power. 
The SOS goes into poverty 
stricken areas and tries to or· 
gantze the people to work through 
existing chan net.. in city covern· 
ments which- should be available 
for redress or grievances, Rent 
strikes and sU·lns are also used. 
E"ventuaUy. 11 . tbese people create 
a powerful force they may ron 
candidates 19 local elections, thus 
obtaining local power, to erteet 
the necessary changes. 
Ideological alienation trom the 
dominatilli convictions ot our 
present society Is necessary for 
leaders worldng for any basic 
change in the Negro's situation, 
said more radJcal speakers Arono· 
wltz and Strickland. These leaders 
could not work within an e.istlnc 
local power structure, as the US 
government does when It gives 
War on Poverty money to an al· 
ready established, successful or· 
ganlzatton. They must start from 
the grass roots and work up. They 
must also guard against usu pation 
of organizations they have buUt 
up by those seeking to gratt these 
onto the present unsatisfactory 
society. 
The question "Reform or Rev. 
olutlon?" was not answered, but 
clearly many want radical reforms 
Involving creation oC an entirely 
new sphere oC power. . M. s.. 
I if George had kno wn \ 1/ ' , 
Today. G.arge could moil h is  money acron 
the river - much ealier, much safer - I f  he 
had a Bryn Mowr Trult 
.-S� 
C1ECKING ACCOUNT 
Economicol and handy, too. Stop in ond let 
u, explain how little it costs. 
Our 75th YIMr 01 SerVIce 
T H E  B RY N  M AW R" T R U ST "I�I& C O M PA N Y  "I:r. rho "'m Li�'. Ow, .. ,' HAVERFORD , BR;� �'I�R:�A��E 
, 
Good intentions 
• 
Once you've finished typinS that term paper. you IMOfi to write home. But be 
honest-will you do it? We recommend a phone call. It', qua and iDexpeoaive 
. _ . and the rolks would dearly love 10 hear your votc:::t:. � n. all T.hll�'. C,,,II, of PIlS,," ' \!!!!!!!:I 
, 
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